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Hoopsters Halt OSU

Winter Blasts In
Master blues guitarist
Johnny Winter appears
in concert this week.
See page 9.

A healthy Johnny Brown
and crew blast the Beav~
ers in the Pit.
See page 10.
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Schedule for Refunds
.Of Tuition To Change
By Juliette Torrez

University of New Mexico students will have the option to drop
and add classes without financial
penalty for the first two weeks of
school beginning with the 1986
spring semester.
Students who drop a course can
receive a full refund of tuition and
course fees through the end of the
second week of the semester. If
dropping a course during the third
week of classes, students can receive
40 percent of tuition and course fees.
At the end of the fourth week of the
spring semester, students can receive 20 percent.
At the beginning of the fifth week
ofdasses, students will notrcceivea
refund on tuition or course fees.
For students who drop a short
course, which lasts six to eight
weeks, a full refund will be given
during the first week of school while
l40 percent will be refunded during
the second week.
AU refunds are based on the date
of withdrawal.

The annual migration of whooping cranes, sandhill cranes and a few other species is
almost complete at Bosque Del Apache Wildlife Rtlstltve just south of Socorro. The Snow
Geese pictured number 50,000 so far this year, with se11en whoopers in residence at the
resert1e.

Co-op Program Has Jobs,
But No Student Applicants
By Cathy Tyson

Symposium at UNM to Study Ethics
In E~onomics, Morals in Capitalism
By David Gomez

posium will be Rev. Charles E. Curran, a social ethicist and rheologist
A former Roman Catholic priest from Catholic University in
has assembled a panel of individuals Washington, D.C., and Assistant
from academia and the financial Professor Allan Parkman of UNM's
world for a two-day symposium .to Anderson School of Management.
discuss "moral capitalism.''
Curran;s topic wHI beHolisticSocial
Richard Daly, now a teacher at the Ethics: The Bishops' RequestforDi•
University of New Mexico's busi- alogue. Parkman wilt speak on an
ness school. said a document about economic approach to morality.
the effect of the American economy University President Tom Farer will
on the poor - currently being make the closing address.
drafted by the Roman Catholic
The namesake of the Anderson
bishops of America ~ prompted School,. Robert 0. Anderson of the
him to organize the symposium.
Atlantic Richfield Company, is a
''It is evident that the students and supporter of the Center for Ethical
the faculty have a very deep concern Research, said Political Science
for these issues." he said. "The Chair Paul Hairt. Anderson could not
stereotype of the ttiOncy-grabbing be reached Sunday for comment.
capitalist is not true at the Anderson
Roman Catholic bishops
announced last year the first draft of
SchooL''
The sytnposium's keynote speak- a pastoral letter bl1 Catholk social
er will be John Mascotte., head of a teaching and the U.S. economy. An
Portunc .500 insurance company that early draft of the letter said the Un·
docs $4 billion worth of business ited States "has a special rcspor1sibil·
annually. Daly described Mascotte lty in helping to establish a just ecoas an "outstanding American capital- nomic order" .because of its great
ist" with a great personal interest in national wealth. Daly said he saw
social issues, especially urban prob- this as an excellent topic for discus·
lems. Mascotte's keynote address, sion between managers and scho·
scheduled for Dec. 12 at 9 a.m .• is Iars.
Among othet areas of concern
titled The Morally Successful Capi•
talist: Ctilt There Be One?
addressed in the letter ate high levels
, Also speaking at the two·day $ym- of defense spending in the United

..

States against. a backdrop of Unemploymentand poverty and the shiftto
a lower-paying service economy.
Daly said a revised version of the
letter has been cutby 20 percent and
includes a section on the economic
crisis facing American farmers.
The letter came Under fire from a
number of critics, he said. Among
the short-comings cited were a perceived Jack of economic sophistication and the confinement of writing
from a Roman Catholic perspective
rather than from one more broadly
based.
Some topics covered in small~
group discussions following the rna·
jor lectures will be cross-cultural
conflict alld management decisions,
access of the poot to health care, the
use of privileged infotniation in ittside trading, and womefi in management.
The UNM Graduate Students
Association voted to subsidize <1
number of tickets for graduate students, Daly said,. affording them the
opportunity to attend at a cost of $1 S
rather than $60.
John Hooker, president of GSA,
recalled Daly's presentation earlier
this semester to that org_anization.

continued on page 5

A UNM Public Affairs Depart·
ment press release said students do
not have to receive theinefund from
the cashier's office the same day that
a course is dropped. - - · The information will be stored
into the University's computer system so students who can afford to
wait to receive their refunds can pick
them up during the first month of the
semester.
Previously, students would receive a full refund of tuition through
the first week of classes and 90 percent through the second week in the
semester. Course fees were previously refundable in full through
the fourth week of classes.
For students who peviously dropped a short course, 90 percent was
refunded during the first week while
60 percent was refunded during the
second week.
Carroll Lee, associate vice ptcsi·
dent for business, said Sunday that
the revised refund policy "gives students a better deal than they had before.
continued on page 5

The University of New Mex~
ico' s cooperative education program places only about one-fourth
as many students in jobs as it
should, says the program's coordinator.
About 30 UNM students are
currently placed jn co-op jobs~
"Tnat is appallingly low," said
Kellen Livermore, cooperative
education program coordinator.
"We need more student involvement. We getjobpostings and we
don't get any applicants."
The co-op program is designed
·to provide students with the
opportunity to work in their major
field of study while attending
UNM. The program usually has
25 to 30 available positions
throughout the semester. Howev·
er, Liver111ore said that number
could be raised to 50 if the department bad a "full-time j<>b de·
vel<>per."
"Such a position would make
Albuquerque and other area
businesses aware of the program
and make more jobs available
through co-op." she said.
With more applicants and more
positions, Livermore estimated
100 to 200 jobs could be filled by
the program.
The co-op program provides its
job service for all areas of study
except engitieering, which bas its
own co-op program in the depart·
ment.

Co-op students have the option
to alternate semesters of fulltime
course work with fulltime semesters of employment or study full
time with part-time employment
each semester. Co-op jobs with
either option usually last two
semesters,
The students are paid an average of $11 ,500 a year as a late
sophomore. or early junior.
Graduate students average yearly
earnings of $12,500. Liver111ore
said co-op students can also receive class credit.
"The kind of work experience
that one gets in co-op can't be
beat when it comes to getting a
job upon graduation," she said.
"And I feel that it benefits an em·
ployer immensely. It's a money
saver, it saves on training costs,
and it gives (employers) potential
employees upon granduation. ''
An undergraduate student must
have completed at least 45 credit
hours and have a minimum grade
point average of2.0 to qualify for
the program. However. employers often prefer students with
60 completed credit hours and a
2.5 minimum GI'A, said Liver·
more. Graduate students must
have at .least 12 credit hours completed and a minimum GPA of

J.O.

Liver111ote said IBM and the
federal government are the em·
ploy the greatest numbet of stu~
dents through the co•op program.
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A UNISEX SALON
Shampoo and
Conditioner
Stylecut
Every Monday
and Thursday
Complete
Sfylecut
Tues. thru Sat,

2214 Central SE
(AaQSS from UNM)
2.55-3279

Hours: &:30-6:00

Prices exclude
Ron and Andrea

Mon-Sot

Wall-Ins Welcome

• EXAMINATIONS
• CONTACT LENSES
• EYEGLASSES

EYE DOCTOR

SERVICE
"Open Saturdays"
Call and
Compare
Our Prices

265-3828
D. Mason, M.D.
F.J. Fellman, D.O.
IU. English, D.O.

4304 LOMAS, NE

Lomas Blvd. ot Washington

Close to UNM

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
UP GRADE YOUR ZENITH PC
1 0 MB Winchester
Installed S725.00 Warranted

data
systems
AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER

26 Acquitted in Aquino Murder Trial
MANILA .• Philippines- Three civilian judges acquitted anned forces chief Gen. Fabian C. Ver and 25
other defendants Monday of all charges in the assassination of opposition leader Benigno Aquino, saying the
)cil!er was Rolando Galman.
Toe court ordered all defendants released.
About I 00 angry demonstrators outside the courtroom pounded on metal lamp posts as three court
clerks, over a period of more than two hours, read the
verdict clearing all defendants of double murder charges
in the deaths of both Aquino and Galman, an alleged
communist agent.
''It is safer to error in acquitting than in punishing,"
the court said. It said acts attributed to Ver., who had
been accused of covering up the crime, were ''not indicative of mischief."
The verdict was carried live on both government and
private television networks.
"Thank God, it's all over," Ver said as he left the
courtroom. Asked if he was ever in doubt of the deci-

Excavation for MIAs Near Hanoi Ends
HANOI, Vietnam- A U.S.Vietnamese team has finished its excavation at a village near Hanoi
without identifying the remains of
Americans missing after their B-52
bomber was downed during the Vietnam War, a U.S. spokeswoman said
Sunday.
Col. Joe Harvey, the leader of the
U.S, group; said. Saturday that the
excavation at Yen Thuong yielded
some human bone fragments and
wreckage of a B-52 believed shot
down on Dec. 20, 1972.
He said it was believed to be the
wreckage of the bomber that crashed
with four ainnen aboard, but noserial number was found and no definitive idenfification could be made.
A large part of the fuselage was
unearthed late Saturday but did not
help in the identification process,
according to spokeswoman Capt.
Virginia Priby)a. U.S. officals have
declined comment on the bone fragments, but Harvey bas said they
probably could not be identified.
Capt. Pribyla said digging stopped Sunday and a tractor flown in by

us tell you what more
we can offer you for your ZENITH

Cali 294-8095 and let

CompuTouch, Inc.
11814 APACHE, NE.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM. 87112 • (505) 294-8095

SWIMMERS ARE TAKING
OUR FITS SERIOUSLY.

sion, he replied: "Never, because there was never any
cause for accusing me or indicting me."
The court also ruled that Aquino, then regarded-as the
most powerful rival of President Ferdinand E. Marcos,
was shot on the tarmac at the Manila airport on Aug. 21,
1983, as claimed by the military.
ln reaching its conclusion, t)Je judges discounted the
testimony of the prosecution's star witness that she saw
a soldier shoot Aquino as he was being led gown the
steps of a jetliner,
Aquino was returning from three years of self-exile in
the United States. The military claimed that Galman
shot Aquino, and the military police escorting Aquino
from the plane then shot Gal.man.
Aquino's widow, Corazon, is e11pected to say this
week if she will challenge President Ferdinand E. Marcos in the Feb, 7 presidential election. She indicated
Sunday at a Roman Catholic Mass that she would.
Fonner Sen. Salvador H. Laurel has announced his
candidacy.

Management-Trainees:
YOUR COLLEGE
EDUCATION IS
ONLY THE
BEGINNING
After those )'ears in-sehoul, arc you-pursuinga CAREER or are you going lo _settle for a
Mjob.. ? If you are lookingforsotnctbing better

and lJa\'C an inlerc-st in a SALES,.. BUSINESS, MANAGE~IENTOJI MAIIKETING
carl'~_r. then
ASK SIIERII'IN-WILLIAMS

Weare looking for· Business graduates. with
sornc \\'Ork cxjJcrfCncc to begin an exciting
career with the larJ!cSt and f.1stcst growh1g
divbion of our $2 Billion Fortune 200 orJ!ll·
nization. Through Otir paid MANAGE ..
MENT TIIAINING PIIOGI!AM, you "ill

dcvdllp and enhance your business $kills in
a11 nhnosplwrc of Pradic::ll nnd proVen busi-

ness 5ucct•s:s. Our ~fanagcl's and Sales Reps:
apply thc.·ir knu,vlcdstc in marketing. n.•tailt
com~nerdritlwholcsnlf" sales, stnff dL0\'dnpHlt.>nt and othC'r chalhmgin.( fields-.
)•mir ftlhirc In M~mn~trtwnf

at Sht•rwin-

Wiiliams dcpcr1ds onlr_ on )'Otir ability and
dc.~ltc for }!rowtl1. We hav~ thL· ta.nt?;iblc- rct\'ards. i11Ccntivcs,llrtlcfits nnd c.1re~rOjlpor..
tuoitv which r<'sults-orit•rltt•d pt.•opll• tlt~
:!icK·c·. For details or a t·onftdL•utial JnteT\'icw

npp(lhHmcnl, plt.·a~R· S('t!cl rcsumt• to:

;,.rnrk Wy~rn1111s
thl· Sht.>rwin-\ViiH11rns Cotnp;~.ny
1005 SL Michac;ols Dr.
San!n F",

N~l

the Americans began refilling the pit
where .the wreckage and remains
were found.
The Americans and Vietnamese
will meet for consultations Monday
and the U.S. team will leave
Wednesday after receiving seven
sets of remains of American servicemen the Vietnamese found elsewhere, she said. · ·
Excavation wor)c began Nov. 19,
and it was th'.! first joint U.S,·

Vietnamese effort to find the bodies
of Americans missing in action,
Communist forces defeated the
U.S.-backed government in South
Vietnam in April 1975.
Thirteen U.S, military specialists
worked with ten Vietnamese in the
excavation.
-

-

-

-

BHOPAL, India -The chief minister of Madhya Pradesh state blamed
Union Carbide on Sunday for the gas leak at Bhopal that killed more than
2,000 people one year ago, and accused it of acting with a disregard for life
"unparalleled in human history."
More than 300,000 people were injured by the fumes.
"It (the disaster) was caused by unscrupulous death dealers," Chief Minister Motilal Vora said in a written statement.
Activists and survivors of the Dec. 3, 1984, disaster plan to mark the
anniversary with demonstrations that will include burning more than 2,000
effigies of Warren Anderson, the Union Carbide chainnan. They also will
unveil. a memorial to the gas victims.
The state government has officially accused Union Carbide in a document
filed with a judicial inquiry commission of negligence and responsibility for
the leak, claiming its plant was badly designed and unsafe.
In a 69-pagc news release Saturday, Union Carbide India Ltd,, the subsidiary of the Danbury, Conn .-based corporation, denied the accusations and
said its pesticide plant in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh state, was well-designed,
safe and had been routinely inspected by Indian agencies which never found
"any significant fault."

U.S Leads in Investing in China
PEKING- U.S. investment in China, led by American involvement in
China's offshore oil industry, has reached $1 billion, the official Xinhua
news agency said Sunday.
Xinhua, citing the magazine Peking Review, said Americans have invested $!50 million in joint ventures, $600 million in offshore oil exploration
and development and the rest in other types of endeavor.
American businesses, which lead the world in investing in China, have set
up joint ventures in machine-building, chemicals, petroleum, vehicles, tc,.;tilcs, food and tourist industries, Xinhua said.
As an example of one Chinese-U.S. success story, the agency said a joint
venture between Gillette Co. and a razor maker in Shenyang, northern China,
has made profits 2.3 times higher than expected. Xinhua said U.S. invest·
ment has been encouraged by agreements on insurance and avoiding double
taxation.

~~
~

PIE OF THE WEEK
WALNUT PIE

BulteJY carmel loaded with walnuts

242-8133

RIO GRAnDE
SWIM StiOP
i"ABULOUS FITs LIKE THIS ONLY COME FROM ARENA,

--

By Steven Parks
Nearly one-haJj' of aU New
Mexicans who were victims of
traffic accidents, suicides or
homicides in 1984 died with alcohoi in their blood,
The New Mexico Office of the
Medical Investigator reports that
of the 891 ;~ccidental deaths last
year, 536 were traffic fatalities.
Alcohol was present in the blood
of 259 of those killed in traffic
accidents.
Accidents are second only to
natural causes as a leading cause
ofdeath in New Mexico, says the
1984 OM! report.
On Jan. I, 1986, the New
Mexico seat belt law takes effect.
OM! says it will watch the results
of this new law carefully.
Alcohol was present in 123 of
the 260 New Mexico suicides.
Nationally, men represent 72.8
percent of all suicides. In New
Mexico, 214 men - about 82
percent of the total -committed

The Center for Disease Control
in Atlanta says 14- to 24-year-old
males are the fastest growiQg
suicide population in the United
States. The OMI report shows 58
men within this age group died
last year in New .Mc11ico from
Silicide.
The OMI report says, "Often a
medical investigator's deterruination of suicide is made after
scrupulous scene investigation.
Suicide notes were found in only
18 percent of the deaths ruled in
New Mexico as suicides in 1983
and 1984.''
The OMlreports that 52.3 pe<·
cent of all victims of 1984 homicides. in New Mexico had alco)]ol
in their blood. Of the 149 homicides last year, 11.6 were men.
The principal weapon was a
handgun. Seventy-two people
died from gunshot wounds in
New Mexico in 1984.
Blood is tested for alcohol in
about 98 percent of all deaths resuiting from &ccidents, suicides
or homicides, said Steve Nunez,

.q.·.... - ..• x..~===·"==~==~=~===·=·==~'=,-=·~='=~
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Motor Vehicle Accidents and Alcohol - 1984
Manner of Death

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~·····:;s-~1§7'

D or not 1testedpresent
Alc.aho

97

D

river at Auto
Passenger in Auto
Driver of
Passenger in

57

68

106

not

OOAlcohal present

Truck~~
Truck~4

Driver of M'cycle ~22~~2q1~J 31
Passenger an M'cycle ~1 4
Cyclist/Vehicle lfJ7

40
Total:

60

80

100

120

Number of Deaths

536

Source: Office of the Medical Investigator, State of New Mexico

vestigator for OMr.
OM! investigates all sudden,
unexpected deaths that occur in
New Mexico. Nunez said auto·

cide victims and arc necessary in
suicide cases if unanswered qucstions result from an investigation.
As of Nov. 18, OM! reports

cides, 214 suicides and 690 traffie accidents this year. A breakdown of the number of alcohol
related cases and the number of
traffic accidents is not yet avail-
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Hanging of the Greens
The Hanging of the Greens at
UNM will take. place Friday. Those
interested in participating should
gather at the Student Services Center
at 6:30p.m. Included will be a visit
by Santa Claus, caroling, banging
greens at the UNM president's
home, an interfaith service at the
Alumni Memorial Chapel and a reception at Zimmennan Library for
all participants. For further information call 277-3361.

Division Executive Director, will
speak on "Who's Got the Bucks?State .and Federal Funding," Tuesday at II a.m. in room 1020 of the
Fine Arts Center.

****
Cabaret Show
"John Gary and Friends," a perfonnance of this pop singer's nightclub act, will feature old and new
romantic melodies Wednesday at
8:15p.m. at Popejoy Hall.

:t="***
Christian Scienlist to Lecture
Edwin G. Leever, a member of
the Christian Scientist Board of Lectureship, will c.Iiscuss "Are We Giving God Top Priority'' tonight at 7 in
the New Mexico Union, room 231.

Gall~ry Talk
Jonson Gallery Curator MaLin
Wilson wiJI talk about Raymond
Jonson's paintings on exhibit at
12:15 p.m. Tuesday at Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas N.E.

****
Management Seminar
"Leadership Skills for the Woman
Manager" is the topic of a two-day
event to be led by consultant Barbara
Boehm. The seminar will be held
from8:30a.m.to4:30p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday atthe Mountain Bell
Training and Education Center, 220
Monroe S.E. For further information
call 277-2525.

Fiddling Workshop
A fiddling workshop will be led
by Stockholm fiddlers fng.var
Andersson and Marianne Palm at
7:30p.m. Wednesday at the International Center, 1808 Las Lomas. For
further infonnation call 277-2946.

Theater Arts J,ecture
"Economics .and E~thetics - the
Continuing Struggle in Film," will
be the topic discussed by Paul Lazarus, New Mexico Film Division
Director, at II a.m. Thursday at the
Fine Arts Center, Room 1020.

****

* * **

Violin Recital
Geology Seminar
Guest artist Eugene Sarbu will
Dr. James B. Thompson Jr. will
speak on "Strategraphic Crystal- perform in the Albuquerque Youth
lography" at 11 a.m .. Thursday at Symphony benefit at 8:15p.m. Friday at Keller HaiL
Northrop Hall, room 122.

****

****

Clarinet, Saxophone Concert
UNM Clarinet Choir and SaxPercussion Instruments
ophone Ensemble will perform
Thomas White will give a preworks by Bach, Mendelssohn, sentation about percussion instruMozart and others at 8:15 p.m. ments at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the
Wednesday in Keller Hall.
Maxwell Museum of Anthropology.
Further infonnation may be obtained
by calling 2774404.

* -* * *

Children's Book Fair
Friends of the UNM Libraries will
hold a benefit Saturday from II a.m.
to 4:30p.m. They will be offering a
large selection of books, balloons,
face painting, a fishing pond, music·
al entertainment, storytelling. a pup-

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
SCHOOL OF LAW VISIT
~ representative of the University of Colorado School of Law will be
available on Wedn~sday, December 4th from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm in Room
220, Career Planmng and Placement Office, Student Services Center to
meet with any student considering application to law schools. Colorado has
an active minority recruitment program and would especially like the oppor•
tunity to talk to minority students with an interest In law school.
Please address any Inquiries about this meeting to Ms. Allee Martinez at
the Career Planning and Placement Office.

pet show and
ance.

(On Campus Only)

** * *
Poetry Readings
Soviet poet Andrei Voznesensky
will be reading his poetry ill Russian
and English Tuesday at 7:30p.m. in
room 10.1, Woodward Hall. Poet
Laurence Liebennan will read his
work at 7:30p.m. Tuesday in room
108, Humanities Building.

Swedish Folk Music
StoekhoJm teachers and fiddlers
lngvar Andersson and Marianne
Palm will talk about and play .sam•
pies oflhcircountry'sfolk music at 8
p.m. Tuesday in room 149ofWoodward Hall.

••••

•

Who's Got the Burks?
1isa .Daniel, New Mexico Ans

.•

a juggling pcrfonn-

** * *
Bach Christmas Oratorio
The UNM Combined Choirs and
Symphony Orchestra will pcrfonn
this two-part Bach Christmas Oratorio from 4 to 5:30p.m. and 7=30 to
9 p.m. Sunday at First United Pre·
sbytcrian Church, 215 Locust N.E.
For ticket .information caU 2774402.

Lobo Display Ads
Call our ad staff today at
277-5656 and find out
about a good advertisIng investment and bargain. Or stop by 131
Marron Hall, MondayFriday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

We Now Deliver

"'"'"'*

8750l

An Equ.ll Opp<~rtunHy £mplo~'t•r, MiJ~,'Ifi\'

DISTRICT MANAGEII
JIM LAWSON
\~il1 be on ·campus
for interviews on
DECEMBER 3, 1985

Alcohol Involved in Half of
Suicides, Traffic Accidents

.

--

U.S. officials have said 1,797
Americans are still listed as missing
from the war.

Effigy Burnings to Mark Anniversary

2128 Central SE

·-~~------===--
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continued from page 7
"What it docs is tie in with the way
we have to report our tuition statistics. to the Board of Educational Finance," said Lee, ''It gives students a
much better !Jreal\ tban they had previously."
· Marty Esquivel, president of the
Associated Students of l,JNM, said
Sunday he was consulted by the
UNM business office about the revision. "The statistics I saw s]lowed
that the majority of the students who
drop a course or drop out of school
dosoin the firsttwoweeks," he said.
"Those students that were dropping in the second week were losing
money," said Esquivel. "I think it
(the refund revision) is fair,"
The deadline to pay for preregistered classes is Dec, 20, the last
day of the fall semester. The deadlineto pay for tuition by mail is Dec,
13. The time laspe between the
semesters will allow preparation

by Berke

-Letters

....--------''--1
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Guatemalan Refugee Aid
Editor:
Here are the distant pleas of a
few relief workers and a lone
physician, More than 50,000 seldom heard of Guatemalan refugees are outside the reach of
formal United Nations support to
refugee camps in Mexico, These
homeless people are dispersed
throughout the Mexican state of
Chiapas, and are supported only
by meager aid from kind Mexican
peasants and the wondrous
efforts of a few small relief
groups,
One of these, CODAIF, the aid
committee for border !lre<! immigrants, supports a single
traveling physician, He responds
to the medical needs of more
than 20,000 refugees within his
area. Last year his request for lab
equipment to aid diagnoses of
diseases besetting the refugees
reached me. After an appeal by
newspaper, mail, and mouth I
gathered and transported $2,000
worth of equipment, $240 in
cash, and the immeasurable
kindness of its donors to the relief groups in Mexico.

Democracy
Requires
Tolerance

There a grateful priest, when
asked what more was needed,
thankel;l the l;lonors and asked for
continue(! prayers and funds.
These funds, in the form of dollars, purchase much precious
mel;licine from the Mexican pharmaceutical companies.
Why the predicament of these
refugees? The answer is intertwined with politics from loc<JI to
international levels. Every faction at each level views the situation differently.! hope that all can
share a view of people not only
displaced from their homes into
another land, but also in immediate need of medical care.
I'm c<Jrrying donations to them
again on Dec. 15, 1985. Please
share this message and contact
me if you would like to offer aid.
Contact points are the UNM
Campus Committee for Human
Rights in Latin America, NM Union, Box 11, UNM 87131; or 2474604.
Paul Yoder
Pre-medical Student

1r•s IMitiOI?fl/.,
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One of the "problems'' of
democracy is that the majority
rules, and that means there will
always be at least 33 people in a
crowd.of 100 that will be more.or
less disenchanted with the system. But democracy is like man
himself, sometimes he'll be very
happy, sometimes he'll be very
sad, sometimes brilliant, sometimes dull, sometimes reasonable, sometimes insane, and as
we go on experiencing life and
aging we may even change fro.m
white to black, or at last turn grey.
The societies we create are nothing more than the product of
our own feeling and ideas, and
we must be responsible for them,
but when we get the symptom of
"love it or leave it" I think it is
time to go to the doctor~ or just
go sit on a corner and examine
our conscience.
E PLURIBUS UNUM or we
can't possibly be the land of the
free. Or can we?
Hernando Mendoza
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Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Kathy Gonzalez_

to battle the evil empire have
taken their toll.. He can excuse
more than five years of a presidency without a summit by
saying that his opposite number
in the Soviet Union kept dying on
him. But the Russians who remained alive- Gorbachev, for
one.- heard everything he sail;l.
They are forgiven for thinking
that the American President was,
to paraphrase one of their own,
out to bury them.
The Cold War is a peculiar war.
It is not a battle for markets or
even for strategic pieces of land.
And it is not really even an
ideological dispute since, as China proves, a communist government alone is not enough for us
to grant a nation enemy status.
The competition is instead based
on perceptions of intent- ours
of Russia's, Russia's of ours~ in
which the perceptions tend to
validate each other, The Soviet
Union points to Grenada, Nicaragua or Vietnam; The United
States points to Czechoslovakia,
Angola, Afghanistan.
So in a war based on perceptions, the perception that tensions were eased at the summit
matters greatly. It matters even
though, to some extent, this
meeting between Reagan and
Gorb·achev might even be

viewed as a setback. Consider for
a moment that G.orbachev is now
personally apprised of Reagan's
almost religious belief in the
efficacy of Star Wars- a defen·
sive shield that does not exist,
will never exist as Reagan envisions it and, as they say in foot-.
ball, can be defensed. It is, for
instance, useless against lowflying missiles launched from
either planes or submarines.
Only as a bargaining chip does
Star Wars make any sense, that
or an attempt to lure the Soviets
into a spending race that would
put·their economy into a dark
age.
It is clearthat a lot remains on
the table: It is clear that Reagan in
particular, but Gorbachev, too,
has to answer for the way he has
conducted himself while in
office- his words, his posturing, his ethnocentrism-cum·
jingoism that delayed the summit and made it, in realpolitik
terms, so unproductive when it
finally was held.
But considering what could
have happened, considering
how far Reagan had to go just to
get to Geneva itself, something
good came out of the summitthe promise of a safer world
down the road. Susan and Ruth
appreciate that.
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Sister Theresa Gomez, leh, and Cass Rorke prepare dinners for those who stopped by the
Good Shepherd Refuge at 2nd Street and Iron on Thanksgiving day. The Refuge was one of
several locations in Albuquerque serving turkey .and all the trimmings to. those in need last
Thursday.
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Students paying their own tuition
can do so with a major credit card,
che* or cash, The 1986 spring class
catalog suggests students pay for the
pre-registered courses or drop course
hours to the number of pre-registered
classes which they can afford at the
deadline.

More Than 15.0 Tv. pefaces Available

been narrowed to the point
where the top guys could step in
and cut the ribbon on a treaty.
WASHINGTON - I will take But simply by meeting, by
you behind the scenes of what agreeing to meet again, by exthe movies call a major metropo- tending invitations to visit each
litan daily- in this case, the other's countries- by, in short,
Washington Post, With Ronald not making matters worse and
Reagan and Mikhail Gorb<Jchev actually making them betterfinally airborne from Geneva, a
both Reagan and Gorbachev
group of editors and writers met gave the world a badly needed
to mull over the meaning of the lift.
summit. We talked arms control,
Real l;lifferences and l;lifficulStar Wars, the future of the AMB ties remain, of course, and histreaty- things that only Donald tory, not to mention all of us, will
Regan and real men understand, be entitled to judge both leaders
Then an editor mentioned Susan harshly if they revert to their old
and Ruth. He said the summit ways. For starters, Gorbachev
had been good for them.
could clear his head of some banSusan and Ruth are my col- al anti-American claptrap and
league's children. They are cute, think matters through himself.
bright girls, but the point of the The country he regards as his
story is not to show that journal- adversary is a propagandist's
ists, too, are people but rather crude cartoon, dominated by
that !>Omething real was accom- war-mongering industrialists, inplished at the· Summit. Reagan habited by exploited workers and
and Gorbachev have together those few blacks in the South
made the world a less tense who have somehow managed to
place.
avoid lynching. A visit here
Ironically, this was, precisely would be useful and there could
the sort of summit meeting with be no better guide than Ronald
the Russians that Reagan always Reagan. He hasn't seen a poor
said he had wanted to avoid. It person in 30 years.
virtually lacked an agenda. The
As for Reagan, he can no lonstaff work had not been done. ger conduct himself as if rhetoric
the outstanding differences be- does not matter. His simplistic
tween the two nations had not· anti-communism and his oaths
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The tuition payment will be withheld from their financial aid checks
when the checks are picked up during the first two weeks of classes,

Dally Lobo Display Advertising

-Summit Meeting Eased East-West Tension

381400

time for financial aid distribution
which begins on the first day of classes each semester, according to the
press release.
Students who plan on using some
form of financial aid to defer their
tQition payment will need to bring
their award letter or other documentation to the Student Accounting
office in Mesa Vista Hall before the
deadline to secure pre-registered
.classes,
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By Richard Cohen
Washington Post Writers Group

Editor:

Vol. 90
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Man Behind Voice of 'Bullwinkle' Dies
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Car- writer and co-producer of the cartoon writer-producer Bill Scott, who toon series.
The show, which starred a flying
lent his voice to the .characters Bullwinkle and Dudley Do-Right, has squirrel named Rocky and his moose
sidekick, Bullwinkle, began in 1959
died of a heart attack. He was 65,
Scott died Friday at his home in and spun off several programs that
Tujunga, about 15 miles north of Los ran through 1973. The shows are still
Angeles, said his daughter, Barbara being rerun.
"It was a show that affected peoScott.
Scott was best known as the voice ple, especially smart kids growing
behind several characters from the up. 1 guess that's who the audience
popular "Rocky and His Friends" really was," Scott said in a 1984 intelevision show. He was also head terview.

Capitalism-----continued from page 7
" Besides his innate enthusiasm, it
seemed to be a program of very
broad interest to graduate students
across the Univesity, from business
to philosophy," Hooker said.
The symposium is scheduled for
Dec. 12 and 13 at the UNM Continuing Education Center. The registration fee has bcell set at $60 for
off·campus professionals, $20 for
faculty and $15 for graduate students .. Daly said Business Law Pro·
fessor James Porter will approach
the undergraduate student government with a proposal to subsidize

more tickets for undergraduate students. Registration fees for the conference have been kept low by the
donation of time and materials by the
speakers and others. making presentations, Daly said.
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The show featured much topical
satire, including Rocky and Bullwinkle's foils, Boris and Natas'
and their boss, Fearless Leader. Dt
Right, a noble but obtuse member Oi
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
was forever rescuing Inspector Fenwick's daughter, Nell, from the
snares of Snidely Whiplash in a
send-up of the old movie cliffhangers.
S7ott also provided the voice for
Mr. Peabody, a canine genius, and
George, the vine-swinging hero in
''George of the Jungle."
Scott, who was raised in New
Jersey and attended college in De·
nver, entered the animation field at
the end of World War II, working for
Warner Bros. and United Productions of America before joining Jay
Ward Productions, maker of the
Rocky shows, in 1958.
Most recently, Scott provided the
voice of Gruffy Gummy and other
characters in Disney Studios' "The
Gummy Bears."
Scott was a member of the board
of governors of the Academy of Mo·
tion Picture Arts and Sciences.
H.e is survived by his wife,
Dorothy, his daughter and two sons.

"Russia's Greatest
Living Poet"
Time Magazine
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AS SEEN IN:
mademoiselle • glamour • sport • ms • rolling stone

Test yourseH.
Which early pregnancy test is as
easy to read as red, no -white, yes?
Which is a simple one-step test?
Which has a dramatic color.change
to make the resUlts unmistakable?

ANDREI
VOZNESENSKY

Which is 98% accurate, as accurate
as many hOspital and lab tests?

A dramatic evening
in Russian and English

Which is portable fOr convenience
and privacy?
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DailyDri11k~pecials

Sun•Moosehead ........................ · · ... · ........ · · · · · • .. • .. · .99¢
Mon-Draft Pitchers .............................................. $2.75
Tues-Bud Longnecks · • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · $l.09
Wed-Longneck Domestics ....•.. , ..... , ....•.•....••.•.....•...•. $1.09
Thurs·Miller Lite Night ............. , .. , .......................... $1.09
Fri-Miller ............... , ....................................... $l.09
Sat-Shot O' Schnapps ................. , ...•........•• , .....••.•.. $1.25
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reg. $1.89 qt.
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(while supplies last)
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sale price $1.60
(while supplies last)
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Lamb Burrito

Two flour tortillas filled with onions and potatoes, covered
with lamb, green chile, cheddar cheese, salsa and sour
cream

$3.50
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Boston Clam Chowder
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$3.20

One coupon per order
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a thiCk sauce of tomatoes, lamb,
onions and mushrooms.

$2.50
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TWO SMALL
PIZZAS
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(With cheese & two items)
Receive one additional
item FREE
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90¢ value
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Buy

EXTRA I
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.~value~
1.25 volue large
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Reg. 1 2.59

SAVE 60¢
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4000 Barbara Loop SE (Rio Rancho)
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I s1.50 Off

Get $1. 50 off any 16" Domino's Pizza®!
Limited Delivery Area.
One coupon per pizza.
Coupon also good for carry-out.
Expires:December31, 1985
Hours: 11 am- 1 am Sun.-Thurs.
11 am-2amFri.&Sat
KZD-002

I

I

3920 Central S.E.

I

i

75¢ Off

I

Coupon also good for carry-out.
Expires:December31,1985
Hours: 11 am -1 am Sun.-Thurs.
11 am·2amFri.&Sat
KZD-002

1

I Get 75¢ off any delicious Domino's Pizza! I
Limited Delivery Area.
II
1I
One coupon per pizza.
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New Hours: 6:30am - 12pm Daily
266-0550 Across from Johnson Gym 2400 Central SE
Home of the Latest in Broiled Food and the Homemade Sweetroll

with this coupon and the Purchase
of a Hamburger ($1.45 or more)
a 65¢ savings
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with coupon eaplre• 12·9-85

Frontier Restaurant
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Monday thru Friday
6:30-3:30

HILL PLASMA CENTER, INC.
701 2nd Street SW, Albuquerque, NM 87102
(505) 842-8991
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New Donors earn up to
$13.00 with this coupon
on your first donation.
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$3.00 Buddy fee for bringing in new donor
• Free medical Check-up • Blood pressure test •

()

CASH PAYMENTS
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LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
SPECIAL!
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2 Visits for you, OR
1 visit for you and a friend!
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$4.00
Lamb Spaghetti

EXTRA!
EXTRA "

·

served with wild rice
. and cranbeny sauce

---------------------------------
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Roll, Spicy Beans, Jalapeno Pepper, and Med Beverage

1830 Lomas NE
4700 Menauf NE
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TWO LARGE
PIZZAS
I
(Wi~h cheese & two items) I
Rece.rve one additional
II
!!em FREE
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5231 Central SW
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Mon·Fri
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Lamb Stew
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exll1! cheese excluded
$1.25 ualue

$2.50.

a different stew evecy week served
with garlic bread.
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CHICKEN

served with garlic bread
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'Dqrtroom with 6 boards
• VIdeo gameroom
• Restaurant&. lounge
' Dally happy hour w/free hors d'oeuvres
' ladles night evel)' Wed.
• -Free pool ror the ladles
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GO AHEAD ... bask in a glorious tan all. year.
..
Because you deserve it!
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Our 10 Session
Package Regular $75
Only $50 w/coupon
Not valid with any other offer Expires 12'-30-85
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THAI HOUSE.
The On,ly Dwi Restaurant In Tow11

New Management
Lower Priees

Top Blues Guitarist at Graham
Johnny Wii1ter will appear at
Grallam Central Station at 9
p.m. on Dec. 4. Tickets are
.$8.50 at all Giant Ticket Outlets,

Mon- Fri: 11·3, 5-9 Sat: 11-9

247-9205
106 Buena Vista
across from UNM, behind 31 Flavors

"Unique" would be a good
word to describe Johnny Winter.
Then again, trying to describe
him isn't that easy.

FAMILY MEDICINE AN
MIDWIFERY ASSOCIATES P .C.

For starters: he's albino, he has

a horrifying tatoo on his chest and

/;Health Care for the
Whole Family"

he's one of the top American
blues guitarists of all time.
Tn 1968 he catapulted literally
overnight from a local (Austin)
sensation to a highly sought-after
star. Amazing what an article in
Rolling Stone can do for a career.

Emphasizing:
• Patient education
• Personalized care
• Home visits available
• Preventive care
Sandra J(avanagh C.N.M.
Colin J<avanagh D.O.,
Nurse-Midwiie
General Practice

Between 1968 and 1980 he recorded 15 albums of his own,
toured constantly (including a
Woodstock appearance), and
won two Grammy awards for
albums he produced for Muddy
Waters.

7127 Prospect Place NE
881-9364
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110

Scene from To Live and Die in L.A.
0

Violence Ineffective 1n Live and Die
Film review
By Kelly Richmond
Violence is alive and well in the American cinema.
Since the late '60s when films like Arthur Penn's Bonnie
and Clyde and Sarn Peckinpah's The Wild Bunch
popularized and somewhat legitimized it, violence has
become a central part of a great many movies.
To Live and Die in L.A. is no exception. In fact, the
violence (and some sex) arc the only things that separate
this movie from a Miami Vice episode.
For example, the bad guy shoots somebody in the
face, Instead of cutting away, as TV would do, To Live
and Die in L.A, shows us every detail of the effects of a
shotgun blast in the face. Lucky us.
There really isn't a lot to recommend in this movie,
unless you really like Miami Vice. Even then, this thing
is a loser.

The plot revolves around a Secret Service agent who
wants to avenge the death of his partner, who was
murdered while investigating a counterfeiter. This hotshot agent gets a new partner, who turns out to be a real
wimp. Together, they set out to do their duty.
There isn't a single appealing character in the whole
movie, which tends to have the unfortunate effect of
making the viewer not .really give a hoot what happens.
The hot-shot is an obnoxious jerk and the wimp is a
spineless toady. You end up wishing they would both
get shot, so you're only half satisfied by the ending.
The violence in To Live and Die in L.A. has none of
the impact or power of the violence in, say, The Wild
Bunch. ft doesn't even have the horrifying shock value
of something like Day ofthe Dead. It's just kind of there
because it's obligatory.
To Live and Die in L.A. succeeds in being the year's
wimpiest hyper-violent movie. Do yourself a favor:
Stay home and study for finals.
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TODA \''S EVENTS

Sandua_I'J' Group of AlCohOlics Anonymous-will bold
a closed study and discussfon rntttlng fot alcoholiCl

1..................................

only, every Monday. 8 p.m., at the· Newman Center,
I!IS La.s Lorna! NE.
TOMORROW'S EVENTS

The Ans ind Soeh11 Today: A Stn~ule for tbr
Future preunts Tisa Gabrid, Exec, Director of the
N.M. Arts OJV!sfon, tpeaklng on "Who's Oot the
Bucks? kStateanti.Fcd~ral Funding," Dtc. 3 1 II
In room 1020 of'theFine Ar1sCenter,

a.m.i

Andrei' \'oznuenJkY·Rmsia'; greatest living poet,
wlllglve a dramadc reading in Russ;ian and Engbh at
Woodward Ha1110J, Dec. .1, 7:30 p.rn. Admission is
-S2 for faculty, stat( and stude:ntnnd.$3, general. For
more lnftl. caii 277.J907.

John Gary

Singer John Gary Appears

Although he never quit touring, he took a hiatus from recording between 1980 and 1984. His
first album after the lay-off was
Guitar Slinger, which returned
Winter to the Billboard charts,
earned him another Grammy
nomination and produced his first
M-TV video.

John Gary and Friends will appear Dec. 4 at 8:15p.m. in Popejoy Hall as
part of the "l985-86BestofBroadway and Celebrity Series." Tickets are
.$15,$13 and $10 for the public and half price for students. Ca11277-3121
for more information.

His most recent album, Serious
Business, abandons the hom section of the previous album. Backing Winter are Ken Saydak on
piano, Johnny B. Gayden on
bass, Casey Jones on drums and
Jon Paris on harmonica. Just like
the previous album, however, .it's
all blues.

Johnny Winter

John Gary is the kind of guy that people call a ''total entertainer."
He has recorded 24 albums (all for the same Iabell, performed in night
clubs and with orchestras all over the country, appeared (ln a number of
television shows (including The Carol Burnett Show and The Ed Sullivan
Show) and toured with productions o:· Studem Prince and Time of Your Life.
Pretty good credentials for someone who once joined the Marines because
he thought he had lost his voice.
In addition to his musical accomplishments, he is an inventor, sculptor,
poet, world-class archer and holds two records for underwater endurance (78
hours-45 minutes in fresh water and 41 hours-! minute in salt water).
Accompanied on stage by drums, keyboards and bass, his repertoire
includes classics such as "Love Is in the Air" and "Weekend in New
England," as well as show tunes like "Camelot" and "Oklahoma!" He even
throws in a few impressions (John Wayne, Richard Burton) to keep things
interesting.

CHEESE&
COFFEE SHOP

CATERING TO THE GOOD LIFE WITH:
Fine Imported Foods, Cheeses,
Whole Bean Coffees, Teas,
Sandwiches, Party Platters,
Gift Baskets, Gift Certificates
Join us at the Espresso Bar Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 am-6 pm
for fine desserts and
Fri.-Sat. 8 am-11 pm
Sun. 10 am-5 prn
non-alcoholic wine and beer
Encantada Square
883·1226

2679 Louisiana NE
Across from the Classic Hotel

Cf'OOOf.WU.ItlfiC l'llll

Albuquerque's Only First Closs
Continuous,

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Night Club
ON THREE STAGES FROM 11 AM

*

AMATEUR
NIGHT
Every Tuesday 8 pm ( $2.00 Cover)
BIG PRIZES! $275.00 in CASH! Every contestant wins a prize!
Business Lunches Doily
11 om·3pm, Mon.-Fri.
All sandwiches served
with tossed or potato soled
As/f About Out Doily Special
All Selections $2.95
(includes tax)
Green Chili Stew • $2.00

Are you denying
yourself
aoetter shot
at grad school?
Okay. it may be too late to
get a 4.0. But iJ's not too late to
try to do better on your LSAT.
GMAT. GRE. or MCAT. For that,
there's Stanley H. Kaplan.
No one has prepped more
students than Stanley H.
Kaplan. Our test·taking tech·
niques and educational
programs have prepared
over 1 million students,
So whatever grad school
exam you're taking, call us.
Remember, the person next to
you during your exam might
~
have taken a Kaplan

2294 Wyoming NE (Wyoming &Menaul) • 298-1666

OPEN SUNDAYS • Dress Code Enforced

QUALITY
Lessons • Sales
Rentals • Repairs
143 Harvard SE • 265-3315

~·\

BIJr'rHE
SLICE©
------

~~
'.WllfY H KAPI AN£0UCATIONAI

Happy Hour 3 to 7 pr"'
7 doys a week

The Uni\lersily Area's
Fuii·Service Guilar Cenler

CEtJtfR Lrf;

The worlds leading
test prep organization.

265·2524
.... ,. ·····~······· . .~.~.--------~------~~__j

UNM Location Only
2300 Central S.E.
. 268-4504'

11:00-2:00
Mon.·Fri.

···)
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New Mexico And WAC McEnroe And Wilander Progressing
In Australian Tennis Championships
Results And Material

YOU ARE INVITED TO A
FREE CHRIST/AN SCIENCE LECTURE
ENTITLED:

"Are We

Giving God
Top Priority?"
by Edwin G. Leever, C.S.

Monday, December 2, 1985
at 7pm in rm. 231 SUB
Question-Answer Session will follow.
For more information call 268-4590

Earn X-tra money for X.,mas

By Jay Raborn
For being a pupil of his basketball
wizardry, University of New Mexico ba~ketball Coach Gary Colson
showed his mentor Ralph Miller little respect Saturday night.
A self-proclaimed student of Miller's teachings, Colson and his Lobo
crew taught Miller and his Oregon
State team a few new tricks, trouncing the Beavers, 81-63, at University
Arena. Hitting a school-record 70
percent in Corvallis last season, the
Lobos went one step farther against
OSU, scorching the nets for 81.4
percent and a new NCAA record,
eclipsing the old mark of 81 percent
set by Fresno State in 1977.
In recording its eighth straight victory over Pacific-tO teams, the
Lobos dominated the inside, hitting
on 35-of-43 from the field, 26 of
those coming on layups and slam
dunks. Re~overing from a bout with
the flu and a poor performance
against Morgan State last week,
senior captain Johnny Brown paced

points to help the Lobos forge outto
a 17-10 advantage.
The Beavers reduced a 13-point
margin to 27-20 behind (wo long
Darryl Flower~' jumpers, but UNM
e;~~perienced one of its patented runs
to outscore OSU 13-6 for a 40-26
halftime lead.
The Lobos e)(tended their advantage to 49-30 with 16:00 remaining,
but became sluggish, turning the ball
over and failing to execute their
offense as OSU narrowed the gap to
50·37 at the 12:00 mark. But that
was as close as the Beavers would
come, as UNM exploited OSU's
poor defense to outman its opponents on the break for easy layups
and dunks.
Playing their third road game and
plagued by early-season injuries and
illnesses, the Beavers' heralded defense lackeil starch throughout the
night, conceding several easy buckets as the Lobos were only forced to
take seven perimeter shots.

At their best against PAC-10
teams, the Lobos ql!ieted detractors
and thrilled the standing room crowd
of 18,1 J2 with their impressive ~is
play. Freshman Bob Arnold sealed
the victory and new record with a
layup to run UNM's record to 4-0 on
the season. OS U fell to 0-3.

Hoopsters
The University of New Mexico
women's basketball l<!am received a cold welcome in the frigid Midwest, opening its season
with a pair of losses at the Dial
Classic in Minnesota.
The Lobos only recorded '13
shots in the second half while fall·
ing to l-3 Central Michigan, 7752, in the consolation game of the
tournament on Saturday. Coupled with a Friday Joss to the host
Golden Gophers, UNM started its
season. 0-2.
On a brighter note, Lobo center
Tracy Satran was selected to the
all-tournament team, tallying 41
points in UNM's losses. The
Lobos will open their horne schedule Tuesday night with a 5;30
game against Abi.lene Christian at
University Arena.

Scarborough was the only other
Lobo player to join Brown in double
figures with 16. Flowers had I 7 for
the Beavers while center Steve
Woodside added 12.

"It sort of weird seeing us shoot
that well," a stunned Colson said
afterward. "Our guys just came out
and played a great game, but I don't
think it was a true Oregon State team
with all their injuries, We just took
advantage of a weakened team,"
The Lobos will finish their fivegame homestand against U.S. International in a 7:30 contest Tuesday.
Tip·ins: With the victory the
Lobos exten~ed their series lead over
OSU to 4-1.

***

Wrestlers
Three University of New Mexico wrestlers captured individual
titles at the Air Force Academy
Invitational in Colorado Springs
over the weekend.
At 134 pounds, Lobo Chris
Luttrell pinned Wyoming's
Kevin Taylor; while at 158,
UNM's Ralph Harrison outlasted
UW's Bob Dummolt, 6-3; and
Curtis Luttrell, at 177, pinned the
Cowboys' Mike Hammel.

------------i-----------~1
$5 BONUS
for
new donors
expires 12-31-85
This coupon can be

used once a week

$2 BONUS
I
I
for
I regular donors
I
I
expires 12-31-85
I This coupon can be
I
used once a week
I
I

YALE BLOOD PLASMA
------------·-----------122 Vale SE • 266-5729

Open M-F 9:30-5:30; Sat 10-2

Don't forget ...

HENEW YOU!(
HOUSING CONTHACT

BY
DECEMBEH 2, 1985/
STUDENTS Wrt;H OUTSTANDING
HOUSING DEBTS CANNOT RENEW
UNTIL THE bEST IS PAID!

I

to renew!

Renewai material mu.st be submitted to Housing' Collections
on the 2nd ni:ior ol La Posada

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

UNM's effort, tallying 30 points oil
13-of-15 shooting while collecting
seven rebounds.
"Everyone said after the game I
should get sick more often," quipped
Brown. "We just had a great effort
from all the guys."
Entering the game hitting a frigid
35 percent from the field in t~e first
half, the Lobos, behind the heroics
of Brown and guard Kelvin Scarborough, got on track early against the
defending PAC-10 champions. With
the score knotted ai l 0- !0, Scarborough sparked UNM' s running game,
taking the outlet pass and penetrating
the lane before dishing off to Brown,
who reeled off seven consecutive
leot'lard Ortiz:

JoOmrw Grown slams it fti1r@ugf1 in 1i'v10 UDliversifV of PJow
ft/feufco basketbnll team's 8'M73 wi11 over Oregon St<1fte 011 tv10
Pift Saturday. The Lohos flost U.S. lmema~iMaO on uueseJ:w.

A New
Shape for

An Ancient
Game!

• ill" x 18" Board
• Instructions

tries not to forget

*• *

WAC Data
Not following in the footsteps
of UNM 's rout of Oregon State
Saturday, other Western Athletic
Conference teams fared poorly on
the hardwood over the weekend.
Selected to finish in the bottom
half of the conference by coaches
and media alike, Brigham Young
fell to Washington State, 69-65
while Wyoming was clipped by
Nebraska, 64-53. Although all
the major WAC teams were off
the gridiron Saturday night, two
conference club~ will see postseason action.
The Brigham Young Cougars
will travel to Orlando, Fla., to
face perennial Big ) 0 power Ohio
State in the Aorida Citrus Bowl
on Dec. 28. Meanwhile, the Air
Force Falcons will be heading to
the Bluebonnet bowl in Houston
to encounter the Tel'as Longhorns on Dec. 31.
The Falcons are guaranteed no
worse than a tie in the conference,
pending the outcome of the
Hawaii-Brigham Young contest
this Saturday. The Falcons are 7l, while BYU is 6-.1.

.

~· ~ ~

Round'Luble
Chess
Dumbo

UNM 's Luis Loy a took second at
126 pounds, while five other
Lobos captured third-place
finishes.
No team statistics were kept in
the event.

·-

O).
·

I. - - - - -

!Chess pieces no! included)
Gryphon Paperworlcs
P.O. Boll 6241
Albuquerque, NM
87197

--~---------~---~-~~--

Please send me -::::-:-:---:::-game(s) of RoundTable Chess
@$1 0.95 each (postage included)

Name----~~--------~~

Address_~-----~--~
City-~----:~---

Slate

ZIP--~-

SEE US FOR PROMPT.
SERVICE
FOR MOST MAJOR BRANDS
1811 • APPLE • COMPAQ • ZENITH • EPSON
I<AYPRO • SANYO • SPERRY • OSBORN~

• PRINTER & PERIPHERAL REPAIRS
• SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• UPGRADES FOR MEMORY, HARD DISK, HALF-HEIGHTS
FLOPPIES, POWER SUPPLIES.
• CURRENT SALE ON QUADRAM PRODUCTS
QUAD BO.lRDS, SPRINr, GOLD. SiLliER, EXPANSION Bo.4RDS & MORE

CAU FOR iiOAE INFoRMATION

884-3334
FREE EsTIMATES

4501 BOGAN NE
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MELBOURNE, Australia CAP)
-Two-time champion Mats Wilander of Sweden, cool and commanding while his two main rivals
appeared anxious and listless, on
Sunday moved into the fourth round
of the $1.5 million Australian Open
tennis championships at Kooyong.
The third-seeded Wilander, bid.ding to win the event for the third
straight year, romped to a 6-2, 6-3,
6-2 triumph over unseeded American Leif Shiras.
Ivan Lend! ofCz;echoslovakia, the
top seed, defeated American Ben
Testerman 6-3, 6-1, 6-3, 6-2, but
complained of being unable to keep
his footing on the grass courts, while
second-seeded American John
McEnroe was sluggish in defeating
the acrobatic Nduka Odizor of
Nigeria 4-6, 6-2, 6-4, 6-2.
Defending champion Chris Evert
Lloyd and second-seeded Martina
Navratilova both eased into the
women's quarterfin;Jls, but Catarina
Lindqvist of Sweden, seeded lOth,
rallied from a set and a break down to
upset fourth-seeded Pam Shriver of
the United States, a grass court expert, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2.
Tim Wilkison. and Christo Steyn
pulled off the biggest upsets .in the
men's third-round singles under a
blazing sun Sunday.
Steyn surprised I Oth-seeded Brad

.J

.
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LEISURE SERVICES SCOREBOARD
Room 230, Johnson Gym • Phone 277-4347
UPCOMING
MANAGER/PARTICIPANT
EVENTS
MEETING
Billiards (MW)
W d D 4 1985
K
(MW)
Wed., Dec. 4' 1985
arate
e " ec. • ·
Racquetball (CR)
Wed., Dec. 4, 1985
MW Is Men & Women, CR Is Co-Ree
All MW Mariager/Partlcipant meetings are manda·
tory and at4:15 p.m. in Room 150 of Johnson Gym.

Condominiums
*Round trip transportation
*Free shuttles to Purgatory ski area
Call 277-4347 for more information. Space is limited
Sign up early!

OPERATION SANTA CLAUS
Leisure Services ht cooperation with the UNM
Foundation will sponsot "Operation Santa Claus"
· th
h lid
S 1 1
dUrtn!J
e Upcoming o J ay season.
an a a ong
h· assorted elves wtiJ· pace
wIt'Jd
a phone ca 11 to.your
cht or grandchild and base the conversation on
the Information that you give. A minimum donation
o( $2.00 will be required Eol' each child called. All
pocee ds Wi·11 be donated to t he UNM p rest'denIf a I
Scholarship Fund which is designed to hohor scholastic excellence and attract talented New Mexico
graduates to UNM. Make someone's Christmas
Ia I "'an d bene6.t a Worth W. hll e cause•
spec
~ tl.
f
u·· Get
A tlvl. tl- R" glsua
on or a
•way "
... are
held at the Leisure Services Office, Room
230 In Johnson Gym. 277-434..7.

1

Las Noticias
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1
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OPEN RECREATION HOURS
December2·Ihcember8,1985
Monday, Dec. 2
Johnson Gym: 4:00·9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 4-5:15 pm
5:15•6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:15·9:15 pm
Weight R.oom: 4:00·9:15 pm
·Racquetba1J Courts: 4:00 ·9:00 pm
Swl.mm•'ng Pool·. 5·.·30·9·.00 pm·

Tue•d•v. o~c. 3

SNOWDOWN WEEKEND IN
DIIRANGO, COLORADO
A trip to Durango Is scheduled for January 31·
February 2 for Durango's- 8th Annual Winter
Celebration and to ski Purgatory. $75.00 includes:
* Two nighIS accomo dations at t he Ferringway

Marron Hall, Room 131
Open Mon. ~ Fri. - Sam to 5pm
Telephone- 277,6228'
Cash ~ Chec~ ~ MasterCard , Visa

.

j
--

Sweden, No. 8 Tim Mayotte of the
United States and Le.conte.
Leconte downed American John
Sadri 7-6, 6-3, 7-6; Nystrom defe.
ated Australian John Frawley 4-6,
7-5, 6·3, 6-4, and Mayotte outlasted
Roberto Saad of Argentina 7-6, 6-7,
6-4, 6-4.
In women's play, Lloyd defeated
Australian Dianne Balestra! 6-4, 61, while Navratilova beat Anne
Hobbs of Britain o-3, 6-l.
The No. 3 seed, Hana Mandlikova
of Czechoslovakia, ended Austra·
Han Wendy Turnbull's run of successive 6-0, 6-0 victories with a 6-4,
6-4 win over the veteran Au8sie,
while Lindqvist simply stunned the
powerful Shriver.
Lindqvist earned a quarterfinal
meeting with fifth-seeded Claudia
Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany.
Lloyd will play No. 7 Maneela
Maleeva of Bulgaria, Mandlikova
will play American Zina Garrison
and Navratilova will face Helen<t
Sukova of Czechoslovakia, the player who upset her in the semifinals
here last year, ending Navratilova's
dream_of a calendar year Grand
Slam.

New Mexico Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising

the news YOU
want to read.

v·m m
.

Gilbert of the United States 2-6, 6-4,
6-4, 7-5, while left-handcr Wilkison
served extremely well to oust his
12th-seeded compatriot Paul Annacone 7-5, 6-3, 6-3.
Wilander, who has progressed to
the fourth round virtually unnoticed,
faces Wilkison next, wltile McEnroe
meets No. 13 Henri Leconte of
France on Monday and Lendl plays
Steyn, an unseeded South African,
who is ranked 170th in the world.
McEnroe, aiming to win his first
Grand Slam title of the ye11r, struggled early before quelling the challenge of tlte powerful Odizor
Odizor, ranked 77th in the world,
served well sporadically, but lacked
the finesse to seriously threaten the
world's No. 2-ranked play~Jr.
Fifth-seeded Stefan Edberg of
Sweden came from a set down and
J-6 in the second-set tiebreaker to
edge American Matt Anger 5· 7, 7-6,
6-4, 7-5.
Edberg will meet Australia's Wally Masur in the fourth round after
Masur defeated his compatriot Brod
Dyke 4-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2.
Other men's seeds to advance
were No. 7 Joakim Nystrom of-

2nd floor SLt.B.
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Greens; Lummana d1~play ofcli:mf'Us and caroling. Thts
6. 6c30 p.m."
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5,30
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Johnson Gym: 3:30•9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 3:30·5:15' pm
5 ,15_6 ,15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6,15 _9 ,15 pm
Weight Room: 5:00-9:15 pm
ball Co
ao
RacqUet
urts: 3: ..9: 15 pm
S 1 ing p ol· 5•30 9·00 pm

w r;,r:dnud.~. ·o~c: 4

Johnson Gym: 4:00.·9:15 prn
Auxiliary Gym: 4:00·5:15 pill
5:15-6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:15-9:15 pm
Weight .Room: 4:00·9:15 pm
Racquetball Courts: 4:00.. 9_:00 ptn
Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm
Tbursdav, Dec. 5
Johnson Gym: 3:30-9:15 prn
Auxiliary Gym: 3:30-5: 15 pill
5:15-6·.15 pill (Aerobic Dance)
6:15-9:15 pm
Weight Room: 5:00-9:15 pill
Racquetball Courts: 3:30-9:15 pm
Swimming .Pool: 5.:30-9.:OO m
friday, Dec. 6
Johnson Gymr 4:00•9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 4:00-5:15 pill
5:1S-6:15 pill (Aerobic Dance)
.
6:.15-9:15 pm.
Weight Room: 4:00·9:15 pm
Raequetba·tl Cou·rts·. 4··.00-9.·00 pm··
Swimming Pool: 5:30·9:00 pill
S•turday, o .. c. 7
Ail (acilllles open 11:00-5:00 pm with the exception
of the swimming pool which closes at 4:45pm. The
Johnson Gym main arke·anraawtei.ll be closed because of
p·

Sunday. Dec. 8
All facilities open 11:00-5:00 pm with the exception
of the Swimming pool which doses at. 4:45 pm.
VALID UNM lD REQUIRED to use all FacUlties
Guest Fees: $2~00
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New Mexico Daily Lobo, December 2, 1985
WORK-STUDY AND Rogul"r position$ at the YMCA
working with youth Spurts pro~rams. Will supervise pwc·
tice& and games. Call Cindy or Pam al 292-2298 t>ctwecn
8:30·1l:30Jl!I!Y•_____. - -- ~21~
EXCELLENT OI'I'OnTUNITV FOR fcmal~ with
pleasant phone voice 10 do ten to fifteen hours of tcl~
mnrkcllng per week. Calf Tim 292·5085, leave message.
12/2
MAKE MONE\', IJAVE fun. First-class live entertain·
mcnl night club now hiring 20 dancers. cocklail wailress.
Full/part tirnc. Now interviewing II a.m.-10 p.m. iluily.
~8-1868._2~9~~oming l'ig_<li_M.!lll~·-- _ _ _1U3
NEW CLUII NEEDS at once: dancers, cocktail waitress,
bartender. Pull or pan time. Apply 3 p.m.·9 p.m. daily in
1"'~'!:.8~2020. !!J<lO~\'· Come In now!. _!213
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Work-Study
NEW MEXICO PUBLIC Interest Research Group has
work·uudy openings for people interested in consumer,
social, environment. and other public policy issues. Call
277·27~8or stop by rm 9~ sun_ basement.
l21~
NEED SOMEONE TO
a work•study position?
Adyenise .in the Lobo elnssifieds.
__ ---~

nu

Laba

Classifie~s

Travel

'

Da the Trick
WOilll I'IIOC~:~SJNG SEIH l.._ES. NE ll~ights. Cull
291·0508, Hanl·7 _pm.
1211.6
I'IWfESSIONAI, TYI'ING, fAST, accurate and r~li·
able Rc~sunablo rilles. Call Karen 294"1624.
12116
FLIU, C'OJ.OR VIEWGRAI 111S, 'omputer grilphic~
•md l~thn1ca1 word·processmg. lhgllest qualily. 25% dis·
<I>Unllu lfNM $1Udenl<istaff, 266·5671
12116
I'HOH:SSIONAI. WOIII> l'ROCESSING. P1ck-up
und dcli>cr. 2HI·1.187
12!16
I'IWFt~'iSIONr\1, TYI'IST. NE hetgll!s. 823·1865.
12116
WORD I'ROCESSING SEHVIn:s. 884-7238.
tfn
Un'TEII Qll,\1.11'\' WOJ!O procmmg $1.SOips
242-5427
12'16
EXI'liiUENCiiO TYI'IST ·I.INJVImSITY .trca St)le
dull••• Hea~"nal•le ~~~ 41,CH
12!16
MI'EfHVORKS l66·1118.
tfn

Housing
Jol11t!IIISIIJIJ) AI'AR'I'!\U:NTS. ONR block to UNM
lkhnc ~nc·two l>cdr<>Oim SU~·$440. New furniture-sarpo.'t lndudcs ulllttte• 14 l C'!dombta Dr Sli l6H·
1112~
J2 16
I!OOM AV,\ll,i\IILE IN three ~cdrnonl h.omc $17~
t>iu• ·~ utthllt~ t•ppn» $1m. (jnd!junior;>cntor. Non·
•nwktr. 15 m1n fro1n t 1NM I blnck fton1 Ccnlrai bu\•
mu<h runrc l'hlliJ> 71•1 B~6 0, 2W-R611 weekend
i2:2
I!OOMM,\n; \\'ANTE!), GHAII llud~m or young pro•
l10IHIIIO~lllg, rclaxt!l but ~blc to CliJD)' loud
mu•1• "" Fnday m(!hl! Spa~10111 hou1c JUII nonh of
dt>v. n!<mn. \V! I) hookup. fittplacc. off.urcet parking
$~25 plu> '-~ga> $150 l>D Callll:trry at241-702Z 19 51.

It'""""'·

12 1(1

SOU 1111.1, ('JIAII!II Con1fonablc. •paqous Z bdr apt.
hn:pl.t••· <:li'JX:I.\1· d huof.UJ1. pwgc $160 mo A;ad·
;d>lc Jan I .145·1~0-1
1.2-·6
t.AR(;r.m.DJbcdrtXIm hou>e, RJlllllutcdnvc to l!NM
llmlng nxull. 2 porchc• l~oommates or cluldren OK.
$115 per month S200 DD. 292-081:!
12•1
HOOMMA1'1·: WANTED FOit 2 bcdruont fully for·
n11hcd apartment 4 blo<ks from l'lli\CfS1Iy. All UtillliCS
pard
for plume. SJ87 50 per month Call Cory.
268-1682 nrleavc mmage 768·8531!. Nocdcd by Jan I.
19Hb
12'5
s•:wL\' l't\IN'fED AND refmbtlhcd larg~ and qUJcl
IDR apar11ncnw on Grand NE Wnik to UNM llospiltlls.
med.cal ccntm at downtown on bus route. orr $(reel
Jlarhng SIQvo, rcfnscratorand AC. Carpct~danddraped
'ilol)lgc cltllCIS. Sntatl children tine. No pels $300/month
and secuntt- :277-5143; 821"8210; 881·5227.
12!4
IJOtlSEMA'fE WANTEIJ. R•:1.iAnLE NE he1gh1s
Shure nice 3 bedroom house 821·8231.
12!4
NOD IIlLI, AREJI., for rent: Two-bedroom townhouse
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I T\Yo slices of cheese pizza

:1

and a lg. soft drink $2.25 e.. 12-2-e~

1
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.... ~ --------~·------

clO$C to UNM. Two enclrJscd patios, carport, new carpet,
dishwasher, dispusul. $425/mo. Call 888·3300 or eves
831·4604, 3~11:G_Sil."£_rg!,__
1=¥3
AI'AIITMENT FOR RENT three blpeks from UNM.
$250. 255-7283, 265:4118.
-i2{2
,U"'l'Eit CHRISTMAS; ROOM and Board offered in
exchange for trnnsponing two ~hildrco. Silfc, reliable car
necessary. 243-2635 after .5 pm.
.-' ~6
CAMPUSCOMI'AC'f AI'AIITMENTS, 21SYalo Blvd
SEat l.ead . .lnunu~ulatc studio apunmcnts near stores and
l!NM $240/mo, free utilities, $175 deposit, 6 month
lease. NochilrJrcn.pets. orroonuilatc. Seemanugcral Apt
2 or call 242·3447.
1216
TOWNHOUSE AMRl'MENT 2 bedroom, I bath.
Wa.her. dryer hookup, free cable TV. pnvatc yard. Unl•
vcrsity and Stadium area $350, Wtth fircpluce $400. Pi I·
lon Real Estate. 294.1459
tfn
SAVE MONEY. NO fnlls ntcans no hidden costs tacked
on to your 11:111. Pay for what you really want. extta·largc,
olcan.~umfortable apanrncrll< from $.120. Adults only, no
pe1s !'lease. 1'horic881·:l:l91.
12,2
TilE CITAI>t:l.: SUI'ERD locallun ncar UNM and
downtown. Bus service every J() uunutes. I bcdroo111 or
cf!ictcncy, $310to S391t\llutililies p~id. Dclu~c kitcl1cu
wilh th,hwalhcr und d!!po!al. re~rcallon to<ltn. <Wim•
ming pool. TV room and l~undry. Adult couples. no pets.
<lpe Sunday~ 1520 Llm>crsily NE ~43·2444
tfn
FOR R•:NT: E•"FJCIENCY upanmcnt. 1410 Girard
Nt:. $250:mo .• fur on~ pmon. $270tmo for2 penon!, all
uhhllc5 paid, $175 sccunty deposit. Fully furnished,
sccunty lpeks and laundry facilities. No children or pets.
l'lcasc c~lt before 6 00 in the cvcnin~, 266·8392. lfn

For Sale
SANSl!l CASSETTE OECI(, Dolby. 111c1al cup-able,
works ~real. S50 877·9693
12!6
CANNON·TX JSmn1,. SOnun lei 8 len\. NcMI,r new·.
$125 .2.'5·6083.
12!6
TWIN IIEI), DOX .prings, mallrcss, solrd wood headboard S9(J. Swivel tlesk 'hatr S20. 2SS·6083.
12'6
t'l!LJ.Y AUTOMATIC J)JRECT drtvc Kenwood IUml•
able $75. Jla'l'hones $15 242-280-1.
...
i2i6
lllGJi PER•"ORMANCE SKI·IIOOTS, San Ma.:Cos
AXR. Paid S29(J Jan rnnrch. Uoo small I S200iobo. iSS·
5385 after 630 p.111
1216

Cov-ered
Wlrago.n
Makers of Handmade
Indian .Jewelry
OLDTOWN

HAIRCUTS
S6.00
UNM STUDENTS

ss.oo

PERMS
(cut incfudedl
S22.50
ff 5 Dartmouth SE.
tn !he Alley beh.lnd Walgreens

Lost and Found
BROTHER ELECTRIC TVI'J!:WRITER, Co~rcel·o
Ball XL-I, excellcnl condition, $150, Caii277-Z184.
1215
~VIJ!Jl A~LE l.t:l'!_S~.CaUJirsula~2~.!_2_0

A VALLEY OASIS. Remodeled two-bdrm horne on Y.l
~ere in l!lo Bravallsleta area. Wonderful new kitchen
w/mjcmwave, garage, fully fenced w/irrigation right~ to
pmpeny. Call Debra 266-4381 or Mark V 888·0500.
$5],9(1(). - ·-· --~
_E'~
FANTASfiC UNM AI!EA home. Four/l1vcisix bdm"
w'uh remodeled kitchen plus new carpels. paint and more.
Also possible studenl n:nt~l. Call Tom 29641199 or Mark
v 888-()500.
1~3
C01"rON FUTONS, ZAIIUTONS; .z,;f~ts. Bright Fu.
lim: Futon Co. 2424 Oarfi!'.ld, SE. 268·~7~8... _1211§
DUY SELL TRADE Good used tires wheels custom
stock mounting spin balancintJ. repair,;. SPECIAl. DIS·
COUNT WITH UNM 10. WorldWheets. 255-6382; 3601
Central NE.
tfn

Autos ----

MUST SELL 1?78 ford Fiesta. New battery. New tires.
RuM ~reat: Clli!_~77:33SO, $1200 000. _ _
1.216
1965 MUSTANG RUNS well, needs body work $1000
obo. 873·1871.
1215
1?80 CIIEVE17E4·CYLINI)ER, drivenfrurn Belen to
Albuquerque 5 years. $1500. Good condition. Looking
for 1121on tru~k. C~JJ after 5;30; 1·864-4785._ 1211_1
~·oR SAU~ 74 Opel Manta. Ooud transportation $800 or
l>csl offer. 883-7488.
__
l2i2
1975 VOLVO 244J)L, Excellent condition. recently rt!·
built engine. New tin:s, brakes, battery. paint, alllgnmcnt.
One owner, moving safe. $3000 or t>cst offer. 294·8382.
IZ/4
1982 CAMARO Z28. Pb, ps, ac:nrWfm, tp, automatic,
I-IOJ?!.~B;J·g~~ !'~£2.1.'.:111·. _-~--- ... __ ., •• t(n

CONTACT LENS
• All Brands Solutions
• Polishing Service
• Discount Prices

CASEY OPTICAL CO.
~~06. ~omas NE

265-8846:

Daily Lobo
the news YOU
want to read.

ENGINEERS
Get management
responsibility with
your engineering
degree.
Openings in
civil/nuclear/
marine/mech/elec engin
mgmt for grads
to age 27.
Starting salary $28,700
up to $40;000
in four years.
Excellent benefits.

Call
Dept. of the Navy

Ofll;'n Tuesday thru Saturday
Call for Appouitment

CO(..LEGETOURS PURGATORY Oeccmt>cr6, 7, 8.
}'en spots lefl.:J,2?:_3~6.:.!~!!·------ 1216
NEED HillE TO Miami Dec ..26 or 27. Call Carolyn
242-6553.
. _tfrl
X·MAS BREAK SKI.- Steamboat, CO. $270 (115-11
II) includes transponation, accotn, and lift tickets. Call
~tuden~Z·~--------~._ _ 1~1_1_\j
TAKING ATIIIP? Adveniseyourtrip, adventure or ride
'!!'~!~• Dailx Lobo.
Ifn

at
1-800-354•9627.

265-5109

BEEP'n KEEP' is the hl·fech beeper that
helps you find the item misplaced
the most-YOUR KEYS,
No more tearing the house apart!
No more destroying your office!
If you can clap your hands or snap
your fingers, your keys will ''answer
back" with an audible "beep"even If they were put Into a drawer,
a pocket, fell behind a chair, or
hidden under papers!

perfect gift for· all those
''forgetfUl" friends ond family.
CHRISt INDOOR STORE •119 1/2 HARVARD SEe in the HISTORIC Harvard Mall

STOLEN BLUE BACK from StudenJ Services Center
· l!!.~~l!£d if r~rned to r.Jnrron nail Rm 131. 12{4
FOUND BRACELET AT S1ud~n1 Services Bldg. Nov.
25th. Identify and cl~~"..:'~atl31 Marron Hall.
'"__l;ztl
SE~~RE JOB NOW ~or .nexttc.rm. Earn $40-$70/day
asSISUng sludeots applYtn& for credit cards. Call l·BOO·
LOST NOVEMIIER 8 IN Zhnrncrman Library Ladies
932-0528.
.
.
.
12/J
Restroom: Tl-60 calculalor. REWARD!!! Uil 242·7438:
RESEARCH nuSINi:ss STUDENT wanted:P~c~
(\Y_l !~;9}_37,_R~~· - - - · __ _ ~ _ __ !21}
t>cr and Jan~ary. Subje~ct procurcmentlproject manage.
IF YOUR LOS'r keys nrcn'l here, Chris opens lock~ and
men!. Hale nejl>liabfc. M. Burks 265-0.195,
12113
fits keys. Chris's lodOQrSiorc. I 19V.Z Harvard SE, direct•
DESPERATELY SEE KINO ·SANTA:The--G;,;;,.;;j
lx _ix:llind~a•Et-J'~~!!nd. _2§2:2107 .__ .
. . _ 12111
~!2re_s._ ~-- _____ ,,______ • _ ·" _ 12116
CLAil\1 YOUR I.OST po1sessions at Campus Police
NEW J\IEXICO TAXATION & Revenue wilt be on
8:()() a.m._lo 4:(]() p.m.daU}'lfn
campus Friday, December (i to interview students with
backgrounds in auditing. accounllng or business computer
systems for cooperative education posilions for Spring
ANTIQUES & TRF:ASURES.4803 LontasNe. Vunage
1986. Students must have completed 45 hours with ~
CJ()thinj;, _M·§~tl0-5~0.268.~008. .
J212
nlinimum or 2.0. Sophomores & 1>1 semester Juoiors
preferred. For funher lnfonnation & application, contact
DEADORAILJNG in•P<Jrted curs wanted. Cash for your
Coop<;rutivc Education p-n>gr.tm. Student Services 217,
imjlOrt runninJl or n_~t,_Acou 243·_1366; 281·2380. 12102
277-6568. Deadline for application: noon, .December 5.
CHRISTMAS AT KAUfMAN'S. difts for the whole
1214
family. Mash tnvia samcs, fatigues, htils, binOI'ulat<,
"DAILY LOBO" IJJRJSG I b!:a; rcponcr, I l~glslatlve •nightjackcls, much more. Kauf•nan's Wcs1. A real Ami}·
rep<mer for sprint, term. Experienced reporters only.
and Nav1 ~tor<:. I560__1lubunk NE. 293-2300.
12·6
Brin~ cUps, ~It P'!:.7~27 ·~~for Kelly_ or_Jo.
.t[n
C,\N'T (JO WRONG! G1fl ccrtifieates, we'll odd lOt:<
I'AII'f TII\IE CLEANING person n~ded wceken~s and
Kaufman's Wc§t. A Real Am1y and Navy Store. 1660
possibly weeknights. Contact Mike Gonzales at Executive
Euban~ NE. 293-230().
U6
SponsCiub-:-: 842-94_28. _ .. _
.
1212
AFFOHJ>ABI.E U:A THER JACKETS. Now 10 stpek
CJIU,D CARE F<lR two career couple. 4·6 p.rn. week·
$50·$100 while .supplies last. Kaofnlan·s West. A Real
days and oceassional 7:30·9 a.m., additional work if deAnnyandN~_v]Storc 166QEubarl_kNE. 293-2300. .1216
sired. Leave message- day~ at Barsky & AssPC., 884·
F.YEGI.ASSES. WIIOI.F.SALETO the public. Quahty
0784 or ev~ni~ssat884-264Z. Sa)ury_ncs<ottabl:. 12'4
generic and des1gner eye wear u1 wholesale pnces. Sport
YOUNG COUPLE NEEDS efficient dependable cmnd
frJmcs and sunglaS!cs. Duncdain Optic1an5. 255·2000.
runner/house tidier rand misccllaneou$ chore llom. Just
l 18 WashmJiiOn SE.
lfn
off _nOI1_h,ca~lf'US. Lcavc_mmaee 265·2026.
12/3

Employment

Miscellaneous

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 To-do
5 Card game
9"-all!"
14 Fluency
15- stick
16 Automaton
17 Waste
allowance
18 Angered
19 Cockpit
20 Intense
22 Color pro
23 Concept
24 Location
25 French resort
28 Destructrve
action
32 Bitter drug
33 Road maker
34 Male
35 Water body
36Lesser
37 Finished
38 Comp. pt.
39 Verbose
40 Epicure
41 Reschedules
43 Uniform
44 Sweetsop
45 Rescue
46 UK river

49 Oath takers
PREVIOUS
53 Glory
PUZZLE SOLVED
54 Insect
55 Pentateuch
56 Battery pole
57 Kick in
58 Greek letters
59 - and dined R~~;+.;.~.;;;.!
60 Some July
babes
61 Morse unit
DOWN
1 Places
2 Pastry
3 Czech river
4 Kept
5 Thorns
6Asian
peninsula
7 Hoary
8 Bushy clump
9 Judas
10 Stinger
11 Incite
12 Accent
13 Vega or Mira
21 Food fisheS
22 Rome's river
24 French
region
25 Skip

26 FOrlorn
27 Roman date
28 Polishes
29 Repent
30 Doomed one
31 Abrasive
33 Languishes
36 Smidgens
37 Deflected
39 Diluted
40 Aria singer
42A- ~
43 Machine

tools
45- voce
46 Defrost
47- soitqui
malypense
48 Erelong
49 Negative
50 Whit
51 Eon
segments
52 Cummerbund
54 Bad: pref.
10

11

12

